
COPY SUMMONS FOR JIELIEF.
State of South Carolina,

County of, Laurens.
COURT OF COMMON PjLEAS

J. .B. Cook and J. G Cook, in their
own right and as Executors of the
last will and testament of Abraham
Cook, deceased, Dora Martin and
Sallie M. Stewart, Plaintiffs.

against
J. 1. Cook, J. C. Cox, Peoples Loan &
Exchange Bank, Bank of Gray
Court, and Virginia Carolina Chem-
ical Company, Defendants.

To the Defendants Above Named:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint in
this action of which a. copy is here-
with served upon you, and to serve a
copy of your answer to said complaint
on the subscribers at their office at
Laurcns, South Carolina, within twen-
ty (lays after the service hereof, exclu-
sive of the day of such service; and
if you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the Plain-
tiffs in this action will apply to the
Court for the relief' demanded in the
comillplaint.
To the Absent Dfendant, J. I. Cook:
You 'will please take notice that the

comiplaint herein was duly filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for Laurens Couin-
lv. South Carolina, at Laurens Court
louse, South Carolina, on the 15th
day of .July, 1920, and is now on file
therein.

SiMPFON, COOPElR & BABB,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

Dated July 15, 19:.'. 1-:t-A

Statenent of the Ow nership, Manage-
ment, Circulation, Etc., Required
by tMe Act of Congress of

August 24, 1912, of
THE LAURENS ADVERTISER

Published weekly at Laurens, S. C.,
for April 1, 1920.
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
Before me, a Notary Pul-ic in and

for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared Alison Lee, who,
having been duly sworn according to
law, deposes and says that he is the
editor of the Laurens Advertiser and
tAat the following is, to the best of his
knowledge and belief, a true state-
ment o fthe ownership, management,
etc., of the aforesaid publication for
the date shown in the above caption,
required by the Act of August 24, 1912,
embodied in section 443, Postal Laws
and Regulations, printed on the re-
verse of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing edi-
tor, and business managers are:
Publisher: Advertiser Printag Co.,

'Laurens, S. C.
'Editor: Alison Lee, Laurens, S. C.
Managing Editor: -None.
Business Manager: Alison Lee, Lau,
rens, S. C.

2. That the owners are:*dvertiser Printing Co., Laurens, S. C.
Arthur Lee, Greenwood, S. C.
Alison Lee, Laurens, S. C.
That the known bondholders, mort-

NVigees, and other )tecurity holders
owning or holding 1 per cent or more
of total amount of bonds, mortgages,
or other securities are: None.

4. That the two paragraphs next
above, giving the names of the own-
era, stockholders, and security hold-
ers, if any, contgin not only the list
of stockholders and security holders
as tehy appear upon the books of the
coinpany but also, in cases where th
stockholders or security holder ap-
pears upon the books of the company
as trustee or in any other fiduciary re-
lation, the nam of the ,person or cor-
poration for whom such trustee is
acting, is given; also that the said two
r~aralgraiphs contain statements em-
biracing afllant's full knowledge and
belief as to the circumnstan'cer and
condlitions undler which stock holders
and security holders who do not ap)-
pear upon the books of the company
as trustees, hold stock andl securities
in a cap~acity other than that of a bona
flde owner; and this afiant has no
reason to believe that any other per-
son, association, or corporation has
any interest direct or indirect in th e
saidl stock, bonds, or other securities
than as so statedl by hblor.

ALISON LEE,
Ed~(itor.

Swvorn to andl subscribedl before me
this 26th day of July. 1920.

LAWVRENCE (1. ROFF,
Notary Public.

(My commission exipires at wvill of the
Governor.)

P1fes Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Dlruggirsts reftundjmoney it PA40 O:NTIAENT folktoca~re itchilng. fl.inl iblee J rorredting Pi,.aintant~ rel evcs itch'z ''c~4y e-i r-

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

alotabs
The purified and refined
calornel tablets t'hat are
. lausealecs, safe anid sure.
Medicinal vit-tues retain-

, d anid irnproved. Sold
ony in sealed package.
Price 35e.

DADIY7Y15 MGIN
DOME

BILLY BUGLER STORY.
"I am so glad that the boys andgirls like me," said Billy Bugler, "andI have heard that a good number did.Well, I am not conceited about it, for

my missy tells me it is wrong to be
conceited, but It does make me happyand she says that that is all right."
"She praisdi me up herself and tells

me I'm a love of a (log 'and all sortsof things like that. How my little dogheart does go pitter-patter with joywhen she tolls me that.
"You know that I'm a Boston Bull

with a white head and white chest and
white paws.

"I must tell you of the pillow that
was made for me.
"My missy was having some mat-

tresses and some pillows fixed for the
beds in the house. And she thoughtit would be nice for mne to have a new
pillow.
"So she ordered one to be made

along with the mattresses and the p1l)lows for the house.
"That was a nice way to treat a

little log, wasn't it? And how I love
my pillow.

"It's just a nice square soft pillpw
and I can curl up and get on it and
lie down so Loftly and so snugly, and
then I can dream of my missy and my
master and their kind words and their
low voices.

"I love low voices, dcei't you? My
missy has a very low voice an( so has
my master. I do hate people who're
always saying at the top of their
Voices:
"'Lie down, sir.'
"And 'Beg, sir.'
"I understand just as well when I

am spoken to softly, and I fancy other
dogs would too if they were taught
that way and didn't hoar people speak-
Ing so loudly.
"Sometimes they think people are

only speaking to them when they do
speak in loud tones and when they say
things crossly.
"But that is different from my missy

and my afoster.
"Well, my missy took me for a trip

with her to the seashore, I live near
a great big river but there is no sea
near my home. The sea got tired, I
believe, before it got nf far as wher
we live. Not that we live way, way
off, but it is fairly far from the sen,
and as the sea sedms strong enough

IA

A Rest.
at the seashore I think it must have
thought the~walik 'way back where my
hmome is was even too miuchi for it,

"It must be a very long walk. Miy
missy and I take long walks. But we
certainly dlIdn't walk from our home to
the seashore. No; we took a train.
"We had a beautiful time there,

though some of the time I had to wear
a muzzle and that is a fearfully hard
thing to (10 in the summer. Every (dog
perspires through his mouth. That
isn't a very pretty thing to say, but it
is the truth. And we pant with our
mouths when it is hot, So that a
muzzle for a dog in the mummer time
is a horrible thing-especially when
smlall places think they're needed for
the (logs of the place.

"In a city where there is such a ter-
rific heat and where dogs enn't get
under trees and lie in the grass it is
different. But not so in the country,
"However, I didn't have to wear my

muzzle very often, I am thtankful to
say.

"I us~ed to go swimming with my
missy. She would go into thme water
nnd then she would whistle for me and~
I would jump along over the waves
until it was beyond my depth, and
then T wvould swvim out to her.
"She would take mue in her nrms and

give me a rest when I reached her, and
thent I would swim baick home,
"Sometimes the water wats chilly,

andl after I had been in once T would
lie on the beach. and putting myehendont one side I would beg off from going
in 0 sc'ond time.
"But I did( enjoy my Mwimis. nnd the

waves, when they were little ones,
were lots of fun. There was just
enough then for me. lbut w'hen it was
very rough my mtissy only had me
panddle about and get my little feet
with thteir white shoes wet I Miy white
paws., T menn I
"And when we were at the seashore

we took my Pillow along with me. that
was made especlially for' me, I used to
sheep on it and have a beautiful -time.
Wasn't it nice of my miisy to bring
my pillow~along too? The very pillow
that I love the best nntd thtat T feel the
best on).

"PBut in case you don't know it I'd
like to te'. you that I'm enormouly
fondi yt '.,e: nnd ivih a r'od hone-'--
well, it's better than a jtoodl book or
a dish of ice cream any dlay."

IS CITY OF CONTRADICTION%
irkutsk, Metropolis of Siberia, "Forty

Hours From Anywhere," Rernark-
able for its Peculiarities.

Irkutsk Is 40 hours from anywhere,
figuratively; five 'days from Petro-
grad, literally, in the best of times,
and much further, in fact, from the
ItussIan capital than is San Francisco
from New York. The Siberian nietrop-
olls, too far removed to suffer more
thai pin pricks from the world war,
finally fell to the boisheviki.
"Anong Siberian cities, Irkutsk is

noted for its churches, orphanages.
hospitals, schools, observatories and
museums," Gen. A. W. Greely wrorte
after a visit to it about ten years ago.
"It is a city of imposing buildings,
beautiful homes, and is given to lavish
hospiality, while its extended busi-
ness operations are supplemented by
all modern munielpal equipment, in-
cluding telephony and efficient fire
service.

"It must be added that it has inSunmmer neatly impassable streets,
that the prevalence of unpunished
erintes is notorious, while it is said
by free-spenking Itussians that the in-
efliciency of the police Is only sur-
passed by the corruption of its olli-

The city's normal population is about
that of Omaha, Neb., necording to a
hulletin of the Natlonal Geographic
soelety, whIlch adds: ,,

"Trkutsk had its beginning from the
stntion established there in 1052 for
the collection of a fur tax fron the
Ilurlats. This curious people still
dwells in the Balkal region. In them,
it would seen, the ethnological east
and west almost ieet., Their busl-
ness is akin to the herdsmen of our-
own western plains; their appearance,
with shaven heads and pigtails. like
that of the Chinese. In winter they
dress like Eskinios, with sheepskins
and furs; their summer attire is the
oriental gown of silk and cotton.
"The horses the Buriats raise fig-

ure in the religion they cling to most
tenaciously. This religion calls for
sncriflee of the favorite steed at the
owner's grave. The less faithful
among the heirs, though, have been
known to tie n'n animal with a tether
so frayed that the horse soot broke
away to join the herd.
"One of the peculiar custnms which

the traveler encountered at Irkutsk he-
fore the war was the closing of the
railway ticket oflice for the sale of
tickets two days prior to the depe t-
ure of a train. le was not expect
to decide to take a trip to Petrogi
(3,792 miles), to Moscow (3,384 nilles),
or to Vladivostok (2.008 mites) on the
spur of the moment."

Romance of Cotton.
The repor that cotton has been dis-

covered growing wild, in what was be-
lieved to be an Australian desert,
opens vast possibilItles of new for-
tunes. The history of cotton is strewn
with El Dorados--except 'for some of
those inventors whose ingenious ma-
ichines of the eighteenth century have
mtade riches for modern Lancashire.
Arkwright is the most conspilous in.
stance of reward following merit. Most
of them, like Hargraves, died in pov-
erty. It is only in our own times that
vast fluctuations in the price of cot-
ton have taken pilce, and that, of
course, is due to the amazing ingenul-
ty of the men ho mare the hunman
like machInes that now (10 the work
of a thousand men. When machinery
was first applied in BlrItaIn 01ne of
these more fortunate Inventors boast-
ed that lhe had redlucedl the price of a
specially fine kInd (*f cotton from $100
to $41 for ia quainti ty sutflieent to make
a lad(y's dIress. We need htim now.

'Utopia.
Olbiraltar sents to fulfill all the con-

ditionrs of a "desirablie residence" for
war-imipover!shed people. There are
no taxes, except on alcoholic lIquors
and tobneco, and the revenue, mainly
derived fromn customs anmd port dunes,
shows a handsome balance on the
right sIde. Thie colony has no puiie
debt, and the prosperity of Its inhabi-
tants is shown by the savings bank de.
posits, wihich dhoutbled in a yeamr, aitlIat th~e end of 1918 gave nn average 6f
$250 for each depositor. At present
the British civil population numbehrs
:-houit 16,000. There is room for a
few muore oni "the Rock" because theo
census of 1911 enumerated nearly 17,-
000 besides Malte'se and aliens, w~ho
have also dliminished4 since thean.

Coal of Africa.
W~herever there is coal in the earth

iIt i9 more and more bieconting mann's
urgent business to know it, whatever
lhe the the'orefical resources of such
vnSt andl unworked fields as may ex-
1st it ('hin. So Africa has bien un-
der'm stutdy anud when'f international geol-
ogists in 1913 were reviewIng the coal
reset-ves of tihe worl it was foundl
that Afrien as fitr as they could make
omit hind less (c011 thann any other ii.

finent, the total estiated reser-s, ne-
ing ,7.S.0t.000 touis, andr the Union of
Souith Afrien, tihat is t he federated
fIritish coloni('s. cotinh 07 pe'r cent of

-S~AEOt TINS ONL.Y
AT fl)UR GQocVIs

M~A'WELL HOUSE
' COFFEE

COHEN'S DEPT. STORE
Our business has been so great since we opened our Store in

Laurens, that we have to enlarge our quarters. We are going to
have on the second floor of our store one of the best ladies' ready-
to-wear and Millinery departments in this section of the State,
and we will continue to give the buying public the best value ob-
tainable for their money.

Carpenters are busy with hammers and saws making these im-
provements. There are odd lots of merchandise that must be
moved out of the way. To move these goods, we have cut the
prices.

50 dark figured Voile tresses, every dress Blu Buckle per pail..........$2.75a (lifferent style, all sizes, values to $12.51u. 'i Union Stits............ .... ...isePrice cut to $5.95 for qItick disposal. Men's $2 o Dres Sihirts...............1.4):100 yards Crepe de Chine and Georgette; $10.(111 Silk Sits ............ .... ..$7.50colors, black, navy, flesh and white. The $3.00
grade to go at $1.98 a yard.

Black and Navy Taffeta andlSatin, worth An$.00 a yard. 'Price eut to $2.50 a yard.
Silk Shirting, the $3.00 grade at $2.50 a yard. for the Men Folk---This50 White Gabirdine Wa'sh Skirts, values to
$5.00. Price cut to $2.49 for quick disposal. W eekOne lot $5.00 Ladlies' House Dresses going 150 Men's Silk Four-in-Jiand Ties. Tiesat $3.50.

One dozen light weight White Serge Middle that were made to sell for $2.00 but by a mas-Stilts, sizes 1.1 to 22, worth $12.50 a stilt, for ter stroke In purchasing them we cal offerquick disptosal they have been cut to $8.50 them for 98c. Rich patterns, all colors. Be
Me.s $2.00 Work Shirts .... .... ....... .sure and see the4.
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